Generation of anti-idiotypic and anti-anti-idiotypic monoclonal antibodies in the same fusion. Support of Jerne's Network Theory.
Upon immunization of mice with a mAb (290A-167) directed against an epitope of Lol p I (the major allergenic determinant of Lolium perenne), both anti-idiotypic (aId) mAb (Ab2) and anti-aId mAb (Ab3) were produced. The Ab2 displayed the following internal image properties of Lol p I: it can be affinity-purified on an immobilized Id column; its binding to the anti-Lol p I mAb (290A-167) is inhibited by Lol p I; it inhibits in a dose-response fashion the binding of the specific Id to Ag. It is recognized by anti-Lol p I antisera from different species such as mouse, human, and goat. The Ab3 which binds to Lol p I was also produced from the same fusion. This binding was inhibited significantly by aId mAb (Ab2), anti-Lol p I mAb (290A-167) and Lol p I. These data indicate that the two mAb with specificity for Lol p I (290A-167 and Ab3) share similar reactivity to the Ag and that aId mAb is the internal image of the epitope recognized by the Id. We showed also that the capacity of rabbit aId Ab directed against the 290A-167 Id to inhibit the binding of Ab1 and Ab3 to Ag was almost abolished by passage over a Ab3-coated Sepharose column. This would suggest that not only are the two mAb with reactivity to Lol p I (Ab1 and Ab3) directed against identical epitopes, but that they in fact shared identical idiotopes as well. The production of identical mAb upon immunization with either the Ag or the aId mAb supports that the conceptual framework proposed by Jerne finds its biologic application in the course of an immune response.